Price List
2020 Price List Effective 01/01/2020
Add 4% to the List Price

Additional Information
End user purchase orders are to be made out to 9to5 Seating LLC referencing the applicable authorized dealer. It should have our contract number listed on the P.O.

Dealer Participation:
- Orders placed by Arkansas Division of Purchase and Property must reference the local dealer
- Orders placed by the dealer must be accompanied with a copy of the state’s purchase order

Contract No. SP-13-0230R
Valid: 01/01/2019 to 12/31/2020

Authorized Dealers
Today’s Office
Innerplan
Pettus Office products
Allied Corporate Furniture
Norman Company
Burris Incorporated
Innovative Business Furniture
Workplace Resource of Little Rock
Outlet Store
Colemans Office Products
Moser Corporation
Sharp Office Supply
La Harpes
South Arkansas Business Solutions

About 9to5 Seating
Founded in 1982, 9to5 Seating is a vertically integrated manufacturer specializing in the design and production of ergonomic office seating to accommodate the rigorous demands of today’s office environments. While 9to5 Seating has many years of experience manufacturing, we truly differentiate ourselves from our competitors by using vertical integration within our own manufacturing facilities. We are proud to be a United States based manufacturer with a facility in Hawthorne, CA.

9to5 Seating Contacts
Joni Stafford
812-766-3736
Joni.Stafford@9to5Seating.com

Ignacio Rosales
Inside Sales & GSA Specialist
888-925-7328
Ignacio.Rosales@9to5seating.com

Eligible Agencies List (include, but not limited to)
School Districts
Higher Education
Cities
Counties
State Agencies
Healthcare Organizations
Church/Religious Organizations
Nonprofit Entities

End User Discount (Off List):
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Volume (List Prices)</th>
<th>Discount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$1 - $100,000</td>
<td>50%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$100,001 - $200,000</td>
<td>52.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$200,001 - $300,000</td>
<td>55%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FOB Destination: Inside Delivery
Payment Terms: Net 30 Days
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